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An rv that Mr. Duncan, after the WORKERSTHINGS THAT NEVERelection of 1910, submitted a few reFORREADYEETTIHG marks to Mr. Taft and called a few By GENE BYRNES in. '
--:Vif fVint tVi. moriev for whirk nnames which . correspond faithfully

with the . present-da-y disorganization

IONTHE NEXT ELECT that ran upon the rocks last week.
Duncan Doetnt Depose. , '

Now, the Honorable Carl will not
depose. ... That was done for him in
March.,- - He . won't deny that he wrote

; .11 i bv:v " an ex-

pends time, strength and thought should in turn work f0r

DoUafTin Saving Account m the People's Savings
Bank are the most reliable of steady workers. Requiring
neither food nor sleep, they labor without ceasing, earn-in- g

interest at 4 per cent compounded quarterly.
Start your dollars working for you. Open an account

today. x
Established 1900.

jf -

Tar Heel Republicans Already
Liidwig Ress and Max Smith

Will Wrestle Here Friday
Evening Good Match

a letter, he merely puts it up to Mr
Planning for the Campaign

of 1918
Big Bill Taft, as th$y call him, and
what he said to; Mr. Taft, if he said
it, is yet in the capacious bosom of

Laid wig Ress, 17& pounds, of Newthat most capacious man. But some
York, and Max Smith, 175 pounds, of"Radicals" have read that letter
New Bern, will wrestle in Wolvern 1

They say Duncan told the fat person
that these blamed fellows down here Hall Friday night of this .week, and

mat fans are promised a great ex- -
had pretty nigh ruined the party, but

Raleigh, Nov. 13. Within a week
after, their: crushing defeat Republi-
cans are ' laying plans for another
campaign from which they hope bet-

ter results and a return to their old-tim- e

vote.
In a short while those who would

create a new order or restore - the

pies' Savings Bankhibriion by Fritz Hanson, who is pro
Duncan doesn't say he said so. He

moting the match. Mr. Hanson only Corner Front and Princess Streets.doesn't say he said at all. ,And Dun
returned to the city Saturday afterican's enemies relate the Taft letter
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I TELL VUH, ""TNwv MIKE, THERE S; S lJXNOTiiiN LIKE A f PREFER
CUP-A-TE- A ftSO A I CHARLOTTE K1 IFEW CHOCOLATE R0ccpl j

AECLAIRS A,FTER
A HAD ,DVtfS ) J
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noon and his activities wouia indi-
cate that he intends giving Wilming-
ton some .real wrestling this winter. pMMViiiiiiiiHiuiinuiupuiiiiuim
The bout will be-- staged on the sec

and its supposed, "I told you so," to
show that Duncan "lays down" when
he is beaten and thereby brings to
grief the reformers who would re-

lieve the party of this Duricanic body,
o! death.

This is all inside stuff which Dun

ond floor of the Wolvin building and

old will give their names to the pub-

lic. They are just feeling about now
and taking stock pf the party which
preciously near went into bankruptcy
last week. Three things they will
present, it is said. They will declare
unequivocally for the constitutional

not on the third, as in the past. The I Tke Murckison National Bank
absence of fire escapes caused the
change and should fire develop incan's enemies are peddling. They

say that Duncan has always opposed
growth. Lester Butler and Bud Ma- - 1 Capital and Surplus $1,700,000.00 !the building it would be possible for

the fans to move out on the roofs of
Resources - a,UUU,000.00adjoining buildings.

amendment of 1900 and berate the
Democrats for voting the blacks; will
declare passionately , against the pay-
ment of the carpetbag bonds and
fight the Democrats to bitter
death over any proposition to take
the tariff, the birthright of the Re-

publicans, out of politics.

Ress is a Belgian and comes here
with an enviable reputation. Hcj
vL'i-o- ct 1 or! loaf winter in ihp Manhat This Bank stands ready to furnish customers every I

rion have written that a thousand
times and they have succeeded in
making a few believe it. They be-

lieve it themselves, apparently. But
the figures are more interesting than
fervid attack upon Duncan.

I facility and best possible service.tan Opera House during the National
tournament and is quite a figure in J- -

The Republican party polled 126,- - E r H. C. M'QUEEN, President. lyWflL) wV'W'Tav i
li"' . . . . . ai x Afire w n u . :

Even more positively, they do say,
they will refuse to assail the Dem-
ocracy again for "extravagance," un-

less the typical Democracy again

296 votes in the 1900 election and the
first application of the amendment

v. GRAINGER, nu mito, nt

1 C. S. GRAINGER. Cashier. M. F. ALLEN, Asst. Cashier.
knocked out 65,000. In 1902 it reg

the wrestling world. Smith, who will
meet him, is a resident of New Bern
and has been training with Draak.
He wires Mr. Hanson that he is in
excellent condition and confident of
downing his adversary. The festivi-
ties will start at 8:30 o'clock.

W. S. JOHNSON, Asst. Cashier. J. V. GRAINGER, JR, Asst. Cash. H
reigns and soup houses, bread lines istered and voted 68,174 men. In
and anic walk about the country f 1904, when Alton B, if.Parker, the si- -

again. , No use to have a campaign , lentf went against Roosevelt, the
in a year like this," Thad Ivey, per--

j modest, the Republicans voted 77,017.
fectly fearless, said a day or so ago, j In 190gj two years after the Duncan-an- d

Thad had taken a "high dive into; Adams forces triunmhed. the ReDub- - NOTABLE SEASON
IN GRAND OPERA

. RATES
WILMINGTON DISPATCH'S

Business Locals.
Largest Circulation In Wilmington

licans ran their vote to -- 114,884. Their
State vote was less than 7,000 behind
that and they reduced the biggest
Democratic vote to a 37,000 majority.

In 1910 Duncan and Adams were

New York, Nov. 13. What promises
to be the most notable season cf
grand opera New York has had in

the lake of truth" more than a month
ago. Mr. Ivey doesn't think it possi-
ble to talk against 19.25 cotton, 90c
cottonseed and $1.75 wheat. Mr.
Ivey can produce iambi hexameters
in the presentation of Senator Butler,
but he can't chant roundelays on the
Democratic adversity that persists in
20c cotton and 35c tobacco here in

IF YOU LOVE HER GIVE

HER WHITMAN'S
Of course, you take h"-- candy. Every
week, too. Don't you? Somctimci
probably twice a week. Then take her

the best.

J. FRANK JARMAN

ALL PARTIES WILL PARTICIPATE
in the opening of our 17th series of
stock. Register now: Vote Satur-
day, December 2nd. Books open at
118 North Second street at 9 o'clock
A. M. Progressive Building and
Loah Association, Joseph W. Little,
Secretary and Treasurer. ll-9-- 7t

NOTICE TO OUT OF TOWN AUTO
Owners and Garage men. Ship your
leaky raidiators to W. B. Klander for
repairs. All work guaranteed. No
job too bad. Raidiator Hospital, S

South 2nd street, Wilmington, N. C.

Dally or Sunday

One Cent Per Word.

several years opens at the Metropol-
itan Opera House tonight and will con-

tinue for twenty-thre- e weeks. The
salient features of the season will be
the introduction of more than the
usual number of novelties and the.
strengthening of the repertoire of
French operas. Among operate that
will be sung here for the first time

DRUGGIST
107 Princess Street.

25 Words or less, one time 25c
25 Words, 2 times consecutively. .40c Phone 644.

overthrown. Their four years had
brought their 77,000 vote to 114,000.
In 1910 John M. Morehead beat the
alliance out on the Butler-Morehead-Sett- le

bigger combine. There were
three Republican congressman that
year, elected in the 1908 election. The
party was in a great majority but
that year it lost the house. The Re-

publican vote slipped back to 94,017,
Morehead's district went Democratic
again by 3,000 and the two Western
Republican congressmen retired for
Democrats. And unless the Republi-
cans run their total to 94,000 this

11-9-- tf

Wake.
But some State leaders ace seri-

ously sounding their party upon the
incorporation of the amendment and
the bond repudiation in their next
platform. What could have been
more diabolically unfortunate than
the Cuban suit on the eve of an elec-
tion can hardly be imagined. Some
Republicans think it a Democratic

25 Words, 3 times consecutively. .50c j

25 Words, 1 week (7 times) ..... .$1.00 !

No advertisement less than 25 cents, j

TELEPHONE 176.
(

will bs Reginall de Koven's "The Cant-- 1

berbury Pilgrims," Gluck's "Iphigenia
in Tauris," "Francesca do Rimini," by

ORANGES!! ORANGES! ! GRAPES,
York and Baldwin Apples, Turnips,
Irish Potatoes. All kinds Nuts and
other produce.. B.ar Produce and
Merchandise Co., Phone 323.
11-12-- tf

'Les cad o A I er ill ii rr r f ii r a b ai itd'Annunzio and Zandonai, and
Pecheurs de Peries," by Bizet.plot, others think it the devils of 111- -

; 900 pounds. Address, "Mule," careluck who will follow the party every year they will not equal the passable Dispatch. ll-12-- 2t

time Senator Butler wins a point in record made in an off year, the first
it. But it came out at the crucial WHO STOPS YOUR LEAKS? W. M.

Fulcher, phone 1596-J- . He can do
any kind of carpentry work- - Loo'k
at that house he remodeled. That's
a job. ll-12-7t- -j

Duncan-Taf- t breast. But if the Ra-
leigh Republican did not write the
1910 history as the 1916 should be
written, antics, men and measures
all,-- the Raleigh leader is not half so
good an historian as a banker and not
one-thir- d the interpreter that he
once was politician.

The movement toward "getting to-

gether" is likely to have great diffi-
culty in getting started.

The Fuel Problem
Can Be Solved WUh a

GAS HEATER
We have them in several styles

$2.00 and up

THE TIDE WATER POWER COMPANY

COLD WEATHER COMING ARE
you prepared? Wny not have that
overcoat cleaned and pressed? Suits
and overcoats thoroughly cleaned
andpressed, $1.00. Suits and over-
coats pressed, 25c. Prompt and eff-
icient service. Enterprise Cleaning
and Pressing Works, v Phone 717,
114 1-- 2 Princess street.

time and did business in every town
that has a paper.

But while one set of the disconso-
late would discuss points upon which
the party might agree, another ele-
ment, stronger the past year than
the powers of union, accepts the' de-
feat of the State ticket as the evi-
dence of a laydown by the Duncan
forces and now opines that the one
hope is to take Senator Butler, make
him leader and whip to fearsome fin

FOR SALE TWENTY-FIV- E ACRES
of cleared land, Two houses, good
barn and two horse stables in good
locality on shell road between 4 and
5 miles from city. Also good paying
business, and ideal place for those
wishing a country home and business
combined. For full particulars
answer to Farm and Business, care
Dispatch office. ll-12-- 3t

ReaaoTF avperflnons kair fromany part bf the boI. SAFEish everything that ever looked of i KBd.HELIAULC
Liars e bottle, 91

under the Morehcad-Settle-Butle- r

management, and will . fall 20,000
short of the best Duncan-Adam- s year.

1910 took place the un-typic- al Re-
publican campaign. Eugene Holton
was railing at the factories and the
Democratic deviltry that allows them
and other corporations to run. the
Democracy; Jess A; Giles was lam-
basting the business mon for not run-
ning their factories on full time, the
while they made fabulous dividends;
Tom Settle was talking local self-governme- nt

and, appealing to the
anti-prohibiti- on sentiment; Butlei
was calling Josephus Drniels, Sim-
mons and Overman "skunks and trait-
ors," and urging the committees to
bill him over the State, while much
smaller fry cussed Duncan for being
a prohibitionist. And Elwood Cox,
their chief, had taken 13,000 more
votes than any former Republican,
and 16,000 more than Settle and
Meares combined.

Everywhere Mr. Butler did the
oratoricals that year the Republican
vote shrunk and the Democratic
party distended, itself. What Duncan
said to Mr. Taft is locked up in the

Sample, 10c.
Sontl ft

wit lot rrM.
SShM . t oil Tw-n-

1 11 M- -

CAROLINA MEAT MARKET WILL
sell as follows: Round Steak, 20c;
Loin Steak, 20c; CJhuck Steak, 15c;
Rib Steak, 17c; Stew Steak, 12c;
Lamb and 'Mutton Chops, 20c; Veal
Chops and Cutlets, 20c; Liver, 15c;
Native Pork, 20c; Western Pork, 25c;
Roast Beef, 15 to 20c io. Corner 11th
and Market streets. Phone 1979-J- .

Free Delivery. Give us a trial and
be convinced. 11-2-lm-

and Department Store.ww m tw mm m w ottephlne Ie Feyre Co
raunaeipaia. fa.so nr

and J. Hicks Bunting.

SALADS, LOBSTER, CHICKEN AND
Potato Salad, Smoked Eel, Smoked,
Salmon, Preserved Figs, 2 cans 25c;
Rasp Jam in can, 2 for 25c; Codfish
in blocks, 10c; Saueraraut in cans,
10c at May's Delicatessen, Phone
1322. 11-3-- tf

J. F. Jarman

Duncan. Down in Sampson, Wayne,
Cumberland and Duplin is a coterie
of Republicans who believe the solu-
tion is just that. They are hope-
lessly at odds. They cannot agree
upon fundamental facts.

Some ofthese men have knowledge
of a letter which they say E. Carl
Duncan wrote to a President of the
United States once upon a time, as
the storybooks say, and that gentle-
man is known to fame as "Big Bill
Taft." These Republicans, like
Judge Clark's Yancey man, "have
hearn" of that letter whose contents
hey know not, in detail. But they

COAST LINE HOTEL CAFE. !

Rooms by the day, week or
4 month at reasonable rates. Meals j

at any hour, 208 North Front '

street. Phone 208-- 10-6-lm- o. ' i

L. L. SHEPARD, 817 NORTH 4TH ST.
Have got the goods for you. Best
native meats of all kind. Also a full
line of groceries. Phone 1186.
Prompt delivery. Always on the job.

-tf

November Victor Records
Now On Sale

Hear These Played On A Victrola
"Sing Me to Sleep," Sung by Alma Gluck.
"Fifth Symphony" (Beethoven) Played by Victor

Concert Orchestra.
"Napoleon's Last Charge," Conway's Band.

C. W. Yates Company
117 Market Street.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION Re-
sults indicate a clean majority in
our 17th series for all shareholders.
Open Saturday, December 2nd. Sub-
scribe now. Progressive Building and
Loan Association, 118 North Second
street, Joseph W. Little .Secretary
and Treasurer. ll-8-- 7t

PEOPLES' MARKET PRICE LIST
- Beef, Loin or Round, 20c; Hambur-

ger, 20c; Rib, 17 l-2- c; Chuck, 15c!
Stew, 12 l-2- c. Pork, any cut 20c;
Sausage, 20c; Butter, 39c; Egg3,
37c. Call in person or Phone 297,
611 Castle street. J. D. Stefano, Prop.
ll-ll-- 7t

WANTED YOU TO KNOW THAT I

am the burglarproof Sash Lock and
Door Holder Man. Locks put on
twenty-fiv- e cents each. Door Holl-
ers fifty cents. Ed Sandlin, 720'Market street ll-ll-3t- -j

BUSINESS
SPECIALSSpecial r

xhibition
SOUTHERN HOTEL

CAFE
Lynn Haven Oysters Now Dally.

Homemade Pies.
Rooms by the Day, Week or

Month. Recently Renovated.

FOR FRESH AND FANCY GROCER- -

ies, Country Produce and fine Native
Beef call on R. B. Moore. Mr. J. D.
Bender is with me and will cut it to
your taste. Phone 1888. Third and
Castle. -tf

MESSENGER SERVICE
For this service we use the Postal

Telegraph Cable Company's mes-
sengers. They will call for your
"ads." In the same manner and
quick time as they now cover the
city for telegrams, night letter-
grams, cables, etc.

For further Information as to
'ads." call 176 but for telegraph

COMPLETE .ELECTION .RETURNS
will prove more satisfying if-yo-u sub-
scribe for stock in our 17th series.
Open Saturday, December" 2nd, at
118 North Second street. Progres-
sive Biulding and Loan Association,
Joseph W. Little,' Secretary and
Treasurer. .

ll-9-- 7t

COAL
service call "Postal Telegraph." Ji

ATTENTION COUNTRY PEOPLEI
This Is an opportunity for you to
make money. Gathering up all the

- rags and junk you can and ship to
me! I pay the highest prices for
brass, copper, zinc, lead. All kinds
of rubber, automobile tires, mixed
rags, etc. Note address. H. Stein,
14 South Second street Phone 303.
Wilmington, N. C. 10-1-- tf

I

FOR SALE BUSINESS OF 45 1 MALAGA GRAPES, FLORIDA GRAPE
Fruit. Lemons. Limes, Porto Rico Builders' Supplies

STORAGE

years standing, in central, North
Carolina. Town of 1,500 population.
Stock will inventory about $10,000.
Owner selling to give more time to
outside interests. For further in-

formation address B. N. T-- , care
Dispatch. 11-13-- lt

Irish Potatoes, Oranges, Mixed Nuts,
Canadian Rutabaga Turnips, Spanish
Onions. Our Cabbage and Baldwins
will arrive Nov. 4th. Bear Prod. &
Mdse Co. 11-2-- tf

WE NOT ONLY PUT UP STOVES

Of

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, ROSES, CARNATIONS
AND POTTED PLANTS

Garrell Building, Second and Princess Streets
First Floor

COMMENCING

Tuesday Morning, Nov. 14th
And Continuing All Week. No Charge for Admission.

'ALL WELCOMEr ;

HUNTING SEASON-WIL- L 8OON BE;
on. L. C. Smith, Ithaca, Lefever,
Fox Baker, Remington and other re-

liable makes both neW and unre-
deemed at Uncle Charles' PawnLOST ON STREET THIS MORNING, j

gentleman's brown pocketbook, j Shop No. 6 South Front street. Phone J

642. , 10-1-- tf

B. Thorpe

and Company

and fire boards, but repair heaters,
ranges, furnaces, and oil stoves.
Roof painting and repairing.- - We
have the workmen who know how.
W. B. Klander, Phone 431. 10-29-- tf

We Make Reasonable

Advances On Cot-

ton Stored

With Us

W.B.Cooper6Co.
Wilmington, N. c

containing receipts to C. A. Bell and
$24 In bills. Fincer please return
to 3l North Second street, Nov. 13.

.
lt-j- .

WE DELIVER ALL MAGAZINES ON j

date of issue when so requested
Phone your order to 745. Gordon's'

WATER and ANN STREETS
10-7-- tf .News Stand.FOR RENT FURNISHED FRONT

Room. Private family. Close in.
Telephone 1377-J- . ll-12-3t- -j

mm iiWill Reshder
FOR NATIVE MEATS CALL O. J.

Mintz & Co., city market. We can
please you both as to price and high
class meats. We give cash buyers
an underprice and we solicit a por-

tion of your business. Give us a trial
order and be convinced that we are
here to merit your meat business.
Loin Steak 25c; Round Steak 20c;
Pork 20c; Phone 1245-W- . 10,20-t-f

SUFFER NO LONGER WITH ASTH- -

ma, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Paralysis, .

, Kidney and Bladder trouble, Ven--"

eral and Female diseases ms'e Neil-son- 's

Eel Oil for all pain. For sure
cure consult A. Nielsen, 109 1-- 2

Dock street t-j

FLORIST SPFflAI.
DOLL HOSPITAL HEADS, NAT- -

ural and Mohair Wigs, Heads, Legs,
Feet, Eyes and Restringing. Dolls
dressed. Phone 1794-J- . No. 311 Fifth
Avenue, North. ll-12-7- t-j

READ BUSINESS

ii 1Where two executors or trustees are appointed, there often arises a serious difference of opinion as to the management of the estate, followed by resignation or a lawsuit, while in other cases one of them may

nave to resoond in hpaw r)9manc U-- -. J- - .:. 1 r r .1 : ' - .1 a ti r 1 1 r . . .1 r r-i-xrr 1 1 U ' t-- .linn H aDPO1"1' j w41 a jwuu uuuu iw mc uiwuuiuntcu or rrauauiera acts or tne otner. -- n or wnicn is or positive injury 10 me estate, ixeasone rivcwny you snouia auunuu ow .
as executor

'IE


